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Abstrat
Although onsiderable studies have been arried out, the true nature of high-Tc su-
perondutors (HTCS) is still not lear. Pseudogap phase at high temperature as
well as possible time reversal symmetry breaking at low temperature need further
investigations. The need of arefully made samples showing the intrinsi properties
of superondutivity is essential to test new theoretial developments. We present
in this paper how to ontrol rystallographi orientation in the juntion and a teh-
nique developed to determined the quality of the interfae barrier between a gold
eletrode and a HTCS : YBa2Cu3O7−δ . This potentially allows us to perform An-
dreev spetrosopy in the CuO2 planes of uprate superondutors as a funtion of
temperature, rystallographi orientation and doping.
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1 Introdution
Sine their disovery by Bednorz and Müller [1℄, high-Tc superondutors have
been the subjet of onsiderable studies. However, their omplex struture and
properties are still puzzling solid state physiists [2℄. One unanswered question
of importane is the relation between the superonduting gap and the pseu-
dogap often seen in ARPES [3,4℄ and tunneling spetra [5℄. Their evolution
both in amplitude and symmetry with doping and temperature is of great
interest and needs to be determined. Low temperature tunneling studies also
showed a possible break of time reversal symmetry [68℄ as well as zero bias
anomalies [913℄ whose origin is not learly established [14,15℄. Provided one
an distinguish a pseudogap from a superonduting gap, angularly resolved
tunneling experiments are good andidates to study these issues. In fat pla-
nar juntions are mehanially and hemially stable over the broad range
of temperatures neessary to investigate these properties. Moreover, reent
arguments [16℄ suggest that ontrolling the interfae's potential and thus the
transport mehanism ould allow to determine independantly the energy sales
relevant for pairing and phase stiness [17℄ in materials where the superon-
duting density is low suh as in HTSC. Thus, the realization of angularly re-
solved planar ontats with ontrolled transpareny on high-Tc materials ould
propose experimental answers to still unanswered questions on HTCS. In this
artile we present a tehnique that allows us to realize planar juntions with
ontrolled orientation and transpareny on YBCO single rystals. We show
how to ontrol and haraterize the interfae quality. Briey, the juntions are
∗
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realized on the side of the rystals and allow diret injetion of unoherent
quasi-partiles in the opper-oxide planes. The orientation of the juntion's
plane is set by mehanial polishing of the rystal and the surfae barrier
is ontrolled using ion polishing. The juntion is geometrially dened using
photolithography and ondutane spetra dI/dV (V ) are measured down to
T = 5K using a lok-in tehnique. The measurements, arried out on several
rystals prepared with dierent orientations and interfae potential, are pre-
sented in the third setion and interpreted using a phenomenologial model.
This experiment has an essential advantage : metalli interfaes, obtained af-
ter ion polishing, allow us to perform Andreev spetrosopy on YBCO/Au
rystallographially oriented planar juntions.
2 Experimental
The YBa2C3O7−δ (YBCO) single rystals used in this work were optimally
doped with a Tc of 93 K and a transition width of 0.3 K as measured by a-
Hall suseptibility. The typial rystal size is 500µm×300µm×80µm. Crystals
with the attest surfaes and the sharpest orners were seleted to be polished.
The bakleads I− and V− are attahed to the rystal's rear surfae by diusing
silver epoxy at 550◦C for one hour in an atmosphere of owing O2 as shown in
gure 1a). This ensure mehanially robust and eletrially exellent ontats.
Sine the juntions will be realized so as to injet urrent diretly in the CuO2
planes the juntion plan must inlude the
−→c axis. In orther words, we must
be able to ut the rystal in a ontrollable manner in order to expose a surfae
less than 100 µm thik on its side. Polishing seems the simplest solution.
The sample is embedded in an epoxy matrix in order to minimize side eets
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during polishing. Prior to asting, the rystal is oriented and attahed to a
opper disk to ensure a good thermal ontat. The orientation is ontrolled
within a ouple of degrees with respet to the CuO2 planes and within ±7
◦
with respet to the -axis. This unertainty is muh lower than the urrent
injetion one, usually estimated to be around ±15◦ [18℄ for low transmission
interfaes. After polymerization, the whole epoxy blok is arefully polished
with ne diamond paste. Great are has been taken in order to avoid hemial
attak of rystals (water-free polishing), raks (low speed spinning), diamond
inlusions and rounded surfaes (low pressure). Between eah stage the sample
is washed in an ultrasoni bath and rinsed with pure aetone and ethanol to
avoid ontamination. The resulting surfae is at and without any srathes
as observed with a DIC mirosope. Some surfaes were observed using AFM
and the measured surfae roughness was found to be around 15 Åand sample
independant. A typial image is shown on the gure 1b). The sanning size
did not signiantly hange the measured roughness. It has been pointed out
by Walker et al. [14℄ that diuse sattering at the interfae an signiantly
ompliate the transmission proess. Thus it is ruial to keep the roughness
omparable with the Fermi wavelength of the harge arriers in YBCO. We
note that very little are has yet been taken to ommuniate the strutural
properties of the surfae on whih planar juntions are elaborated, eventhough
a parameter suh as roughness is ruial to predit the transport properties of
juntions. The measured roughness is only twie the arrier wavelength and
although some harge arriers probably undergo diuse sattering, polishing of
YBCO surfae yields outstanding results onerning the surfae's morphology.
At this stage the at and smooth rystal surfae is ready to be used to elab-
orate the juntions. However, polishing indues a ne amorphous or deoxy-
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genated layer diretly below the surfae. Sine we are onerned with on-
serving the bulk properties of superondutivity throughout the sample, this
layer must be removed. Ion beams have been used by several groups to smooth
YBCO lms [19℄, to improve superonduting properties of epitaxial YBCO
lms [20℄ and to pattern, without damage, YBCO thin lms [21℄. In line with
these results we used low energy (300 eV) Xe ion beams at a normal inidene
to polish and improve the superonduting properties of the rystal surfae.
The polishing eieny is related to the sputtering yield of the impinging ions.
This has reently been reviewed [22℄ and it appears that for normally inident
ions, the sputtering yields are maximum for a surfae oriented roughly 60◦
o the normal. Therefore this treatment erodes these asperities and improves
the surfae roughness, as well as removes the degraded surfae layer. It is well
known that the superonduting properties of uprates are very sensitive to
oxygen ontents. During the ion beam polishing a large amount of energy is
dissipated in the surfae's viinity. To avoid heating and further loss of oxy-
gen during the ion beam polishing the rystal is maintained at liquid nitrogen
temperature. After ion polishing, a 150 nm thik gold layer is sputtered in-situ
and will be used as a ounter eletrode.
We are interested in the transport properties of the YBCO/Au interfae. The
geometry of the juntion and the leads that are attahed to it are dened using
a photolithographi proess and are shown in gure 2. The nominal juntion
surfae is S = 0.18 ·10−3 m2. The gold resistivity is of the order of 0.1 µΩ ·cm
at low temperature. For a uniform urrent injetion, this requires an interfae
resistane higher than 4 ·10−6 Ω ·cm2 for the nominal juntion dimensions [23
25℄. This ondition was always fullled and the only soure of inhomogeneities
in the urrent injetion is the inhomogeneity of the superondutor's surfae.
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The measurement temperature an be varied from 5 K to 150 K, the urrent
is measured as a funtion of the bias voltage and the slope of the I(V ) hara-
teristi is measured using a lok-in tehnique. The experimental setup gives an
absolute value of the dynami ondutane as shown in the inset in gure 5a).
In this artile we stress the fat that the transpareny of the YBCO/Au inter-
fae an be ontrolled by hoosing the method of preparation of the juntions.
In fat we ompare in the next setion the results obtained on rystals pre-
pared dierently. Two behaviours were observed depending on the preparation
tehnique : i) the gold ounter-eletrode is diretly sputtered after the mehan-
ial polishing. This leads to an insulating behaviour of the interfae resistane
and thus a tunnel eet at low temperature. ii) The ounter-eletrode is evap-
orated in-situ after low temperature and low energy ion polishing. This leads
to a metalli behaviour of the interfae resistane and hene Andreev eet at
low temperature.
3 Results and disussion
When onsidering an interfae between two materials, the transmission oef-
ient an be estimated in priniple from the absolute value of the surfae
resistivity. For high temperature superondutors in ontat with a normal
metal this is estimated [26,27℄ to be Rc✷ = (~/e
2) × 2pi2/Dk2F where Rc✷
is the measured surfae resistivity, kF the Fermi wave vetor of arriers in
the superondutor and D the transmission oeient. For an ideal interfae
where D = 1 and a Fermi wave vetor kF ∼ 10
−8 cm−1 the estimation gives
Rc✷ ∼ 10
−11Ω · cm2. Numerous experiments have been designed to reah this
ideal limit but the best results [28,29℄ gave interfae resistanes 100 times
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larger than the theoretial estimate. To explain this disrepeny Mannhart
et al. [30℄ proposed the existene of a depletion layer near the interfae that
tends to enhane the interfae resistane. Moreover spatially resolved mea-
surements of the proximity eet [31℄ indued in thin gold layers showed
large inhomogeneities. More reent STS measurements [32℄ on high quality
Bi2Sr2CaCu2O8−δ thin lms showed quasi-partiles spetra going from S-I-N
tunneling to Semi-C-I-N on a sale of a few nm. These results show that al-
ulating the transmission oeient from resistane measurements of maro-
sopi interfaes is diult mainly beause of intrinsi large inhomogeneities
on high temperature superondutor surfaes.
In order to determine the dominant transport mehanism through the inter-
fae, the sole knowledge of the interfae resistane is insuient. However its
temperature dependane provides indiations on whih transport mehanism
dominates. Indeed, it is reasonable to desribe the juntions as an insulating
and a metalli layer. If the two layers are in serial an insulating behaviour is
expeted for low enough temperatures. On the ontrary if the two layers are in
parallel a metalli behaviour is expeted for low enough temperatures as shown
in g. 3). From these properties we dedue the dominant transport mehanism
through the interfae. At low temperatures, a metalli interfae will show An-
dreev reetions whereas an insulating interfae will show tunneling eets.
Fig. 4) shows the temperature dependane of the interfae resistane for dif-
ferent bias voltages for the two preparation proedures for a (110) oriented
surfaes.
For g 4a) the surfae of the rystal was simply mehanially polished and
arefully leaned. The juntion resistane inrease for dereasing temperatures
is harateristi of insulating properties. Tunneling will be the dominant trans-
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port mehanism through the interfae at low temperatures. We note that the
behaviour of the resistane at zero bias is dierent from the ones at nite bias.
The inrease of ondutivity for low bias is the signature of a Zero Bias Con-
dutane Peak (ZBCP). ZBCP's in HTSC are explained either in the Andreev
Bound States [9℄ mehanism, or in the presene of surfae defets that reate
Impurity Bound States [15℄. Although these dierent origins an in priniple
be dierentiated by their dierent magneti eld properties, their probable
oexistene does not failitate the determination of their ontribution to the
global ZBCP. The urves in g. 4b) show a lear metalli behaviour of the
juntion's resistane with temperature. The juntion was made in situ after
ion polishing. The metalli behaviour omes from the removal of the degraded
layer at the surfae by the ions. Thus at low temperature we expet to measure
mostly Andreev transport through the interfae.
The g. 5) shows the measured spetra for the tunneling and the Andreev limit
obtained on dierent rystals. For the two juntions shown here the urrent
injetion was along the line of node of a dx2−y2 order parameter. In the tun-
neling limit (g. 5a), the spetra show all the expeted qualitative features of
a d-wave superondutor : i) the DOS is depreiated below an energy of about
25 meV orresponding to the gap amplitude generally found in the literature
and ii) the ZBCP is present and similar to the ommon ZBCP measured on
HTCS[10℄. In the metalli limit, the ondutane is enhaned at low bias and
has a sharp point at zero bias indiative of a d-wave superondutor.
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4 Conlusion
We realized and haraterized planar juntions on the side of YBCO single
rystals. The diretion of the injeted urrent is ontrolled within a few de-
grees in CuO2 planes. We showed that the interfae barrier an be hanged
from insulating to metalli by using dierent preparation tehniques. If the
rystal is simply polished the resulting interfae will be insulating and single
eletron tunneling will be the main mehanism of transport through the inter-
fae. On the other hand, if the surfae undergoes an ion polishing stage it will
show a metalli behaviour and Andreev reetions below the superondut-
ing transition. The mehanial stability of the juntion allows us to perform
Andreev spetrosopy as a funtion of temperature. These investigations are
urrently being undertaken and will be published elsewhere. They ould pro-
vide some experimental evidene of the ideas suggested by Deutsher [16℄
by measuring dierent energy sales for pairing (tunneling spetrosopy) and
phase oherene (Andreev spetrosopy). Our results show that under are-
fully established onditions the ontrol of the surfae potential of HTCS an
be ahieved. Further researh to understand HTCS require the use of on-
trolled interfaes. The tehnique presented here has yielded goog results. The
authors would like to thank T. Fournier and P. Brosse-Marron for tehnial
support and O. Fruhart for initial help with the AFM work, H. G. thanks B.
Lussier for early supervision.
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Figure 1. The juntions are realized on a plane ontaining the c-axis of the rystal
(left). The orientation of the surfae is ontrolled and determined by mehanial
polishing that yields very small roughness as shown with AFM (right). (a) Planar
juntions on the "side" of YBCO single ristal. (b) AFM san of the mehanially
polished surfae. The RMS roughness is about 12 nm.
Figure 2. Contat and probes geometry. The rystal boundaries are underline by
the dotted lines. The juntion is realized within the disontinous line. The ontat
nominal surfae is S = 30µm × 60µm.
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Figure 3. Modeling of the interfae between YBCO and a normal metal. Top: all the
layers are in series. The resistane vs T has positive urvature: R(t) = α(1/t) + βt.
Bottom: the insulating and metalli layers are in parallel. The resistane vs T has a
negative urvature: R(t) = 1/(α(1/t) + βt).
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Figure 4. Evolution with temperature of the resistane for a bias voltage Vb. The
juntions are realized on a (110) oriented surfae. The two dierent behaviours
observed are related to the preparation tehniques. (a) Insulating (tunnel) limit
obtained when the rystal is only mehanially polished. (b) Metalli regime obtained
after ion polishing of the rystal's surfae.
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Figure 5. Dynami ondutane spetra obtained for YBa2Cu3O7−δ(110)/Au jun-
tions for dierents transport regime through the interfae. The spetra measured
at 90 K were shifted by a onstant to overlay the spetra measured at 5 K. The
absolute values an be determined from the g. 4). (a) tunneling spetrum obtained
at low temperature; inset : omparaison of the measured dynami ondutane and
the one omputed from the numerial derivative of the I(V ) urve (not shown). (b)
Andreev spetra obtained after ioni polishing of the ristal surfae
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